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BEER LICESSE MD THE ACT3 Or
1880.

A 1 lie jrfjiifsl of tho Executive
Committee of the Prohibition
Chi I) l Meridian, Judge J.- - S.
lianim, Capt. S. U. Watts, tlie

COME ON A BOOM.

The Mississippi Gulf Land, Lum-

ber, Improvement nnd Immigra-
tion Company is some on a boom,
as the following would indicate,
being one among n number ol cir

nib.

ibiy, AiiKut, pi' "1' we,
tiuhl caul uatll,,,;;!"1'''?.,
liiimeil Secretary

AiifjiiNt 3, 1HW8. Kt:rliirv
U. (J. Ham,,

--
114.

J'i:ai.i-.i:- in

" --ClolhiB,
Groceries, Hardware and Ts,

Hi.ii.ea., Plow., n.,,1 p,...
niCl"-e- ,

And in fct, ev0r.vtbinK nsimli. lT
iirNt-el.-- u count HI .1

Tl, l,l.,lw... ...i "V

nrodiice. Ilrfiivn a trial lf.. . "rr
clmsiiiK olsi'wlii're. lmr- -

Aug. :i, ldrtti.
,

It G. IJOKDKN.

Borden & Fairlev
SCRANTON. MISS..

nrili'rses lioarilod
jmituntrvasohMl.le rata? ,,W!H,kM

rTomiiB
caivful drivers at living p,icu"

ICurriiifffS and liinrin. f...t , .
all times day or uij-h- t.

w "'umm at

uXrrS.nrl0r M1

j

LJ.MzlsrWt,,
GENERAL MANUFACTURERS OF

Mil and Dresseu

Mow Pine Into.
Gang Sawed, Rift Flooring

A SPECIALTY.
PINE PICKETS '

CYPliESs'siIINGLES.
MOSS POINT, MISS.

L. N. Paxtzusk. Presidc-ii- A. T.ai.May 4, lrtH. jo-- i v
'
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M!MM MILL,
DKALKlt IN

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,

ii HOCEHIKS,
HOC TS AM) SUOJiS. II A TS AM) CJFS

Hardware, Crockery, Tinware,
Notions, Canned Goods, 1'etil, 'J'libiieru,

Ciipii'N, etc., ulr.
Moss Toint. Miss., April !'. 1SSS. H ljr

Tho lender of low price nnd fair Weil-

in ', alwavs lias ou liautl u tomiiii'ic as- -

NiM tnieiit of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHII,

NOTIONS &c LACE,
oots, hc33, Hat3 end Ca?3,

(ents' Furnishing (hinds,
milks. Satehels, t hinf;. Solid Gt Id

nnd Kohed I ' lute Jewelry uuu
Wiilclies. Also

FURNITURE.
Si ranton, March lei, 1K--

Mm Si Ik
PASS CHKISTIAN,

MISSISSIPPI.
THIS CHARMIMG RESORT IS

NOW OPEN.

Finest Drinking Water on tte Coast.

For terms, etc., address

y. j.
ritOPKIETOlt.

July fi, 1883. . 19-- ff

IS 1 1 XJ CI UALiVK

FEMALE COLLEGE.

This College, loented in the besiitifnl

and healthv town of Khiiqinilak, M miles

north of Meridian. in.inodiately oa IM

Mobile & Ohio Kailroad, will opea

ninth session on the
II) of September .Yext.

1 his College oftcre every advantage is

all the branches of female ednratinn,

The mannf;enient is home-lik-

struciious broad and thorough ; lit
Jr.tr and Deservedly the most pop"'
lar bonrdinc sc hool for yonn ladies mi

East. Missiaoinpi. tor further parties""
Applv to

EEV. L. M. STONE,
President- -

June SJ, 13H. jj!!L

MM JVOTICE.
Miss-- ILand Officii at Jacktov.

June 89. l
Notice is hereby pi ven that the fall"- -

intention to nmLe limit oof in "'H'P"" .

claim, and that said proof will m'""
i...r.. .1... r in 1,1. nlmeuee tbelir- -

Cleik of Jack-o- n county, at rn-ton,

Mis,., on Anitost 10, 1;
liam Fairlev. Homestead No.

souih half southwest quarter
and south half s.mtbeaHnrter1"- -

, Again.

KAXtOII, IM. ,"Jnly 30, IHH",

Eililor parnorrut-tii- r :

Iii vour issue of July --'Oth

I asked the solution, or explana
linn simply of a mathematical pro
position, viz: "I had one father,
two grandfathers, four groat grand
fathers, and so on in an arithme
(ical progression, each generation
doubling in ancestor. Now, sup
posing that we nil sprung from old
father Noah, and bearing iu mind
I hat my forefathers, say twenty
generations back, could only be
numbered by thousands, my query
was tins; II my lorelitiiers in
creased as we count back in rue
for many generations so as to be
numbered by tnousands, what pro
cess of figures or lacts can this
genealogy or descent be reduced in
numbers so as to get back into one
man in the person of old father
Noah."

In vourissu'' ol July 27lh. Judge
"Scrutiny," Irom the cool shades of
hm ice house, comes out in what he
calls a "Reply to Crank O. Cranky."
What he wrote has no conceivable
reference lo mv query, and shows
that he his scrutinized rnv query
just about like he has the Word of
God, and as he can answer neither
he seeks to ridicule them.

As he has written nothing that
has any bearing whatever on my
query, I caenot answer him on that
point or subject. But 1 would be
glad to call the attention of your
readers to t fie tact that he did in
every instance (where he pretend-
ed to quote Scriptures) claim the
Scriptures taught what they do not
leach, lhey nowhere teach that
Noah was a descendent of Cain.
The Lfmech among Cain's descend-ent- s

was entirely a different man,
and livnd hundreds ol . ears before
Ihe Lantech of Seth's descendent.,
and who was the father of Noah,
lie misquotes Scripture when he
says lhn nil chapter ol Genesis,
21 to 24 verses inclusive, leaches
"all lije was destroyed by lht Hood,
lor t 1ih latter part ol verse 24, says :

"iNoah only remained alive and al.1

that were with him in Ihe ark."
lie then fails to scrutinize aright

the 10th chanter. He savs "Ihe
lands of Ihe (textiles were divided
bv the sons r.f Noah. The Rible
savs II was the Isles oi IheGenliles
that were divided by the sons ol
laphelli. that is, the sons ot Ja- -

phetli settled upon the islands
llong Ihe sets and oceans, and
these, in alter years, when Moses
wrote the accounts, wore called the
Isles til the Gentiles.

"If "Scrutiny" wishes to join
Col. Hob" in-hi- "Mistakes of Mo- -

ses," he should he man enough lo
do so without trying lo push it in
ts an answer to a simple mathe
matical proposition, to which his
disbelief iu the Bible can have no
bearing. Chank O. Cranky.

Yellow l'ine In Chicago.

Chicago Timeiiniin.

The wholesale dealers in Yellow
pine have passed the half-wa- y post

their year's buisness and hive
loublo discounted the lime made

1887, with sei val laps lo spare.
One dealer savs, 'I have sold
more lumber todale than Idid hist

ear, and with less effort." Others
are enjoying substantially the same
good fortune. a

Of course, the local that is the
ily and surburban demand has

swelled thfl sale to Ihe present pro
portions, ueaiers claim greal
victories for the yellow wood over
other lines for house finish. There

a surburban town a few miles
north of Chicago, on the lake, that

the planned home of aristocracy
special provision made w hen
lots are transferred it is agreed

that, no house shall cost less than
$5,000, that, is built within Ihe
corporate limits of this village
Many house have been erected
there this summer, and without
any special agreement lo assist in
bending the will of the builder, it

said that these houses are being
finished in yellow pine. The house-finis- h

feature of the demand, has
been great the whole season

rough.
Dealer expect the demand for

materials lo be small this sea
son. According to usage, contracts

stock lor delivery this season
should have been made last De
cember, ns about this time of
year the different railroad manage-
ments aro able tell just what they

ill need during the next twelve
months to come. Those lumber
men who are very near to the car
butldsrs claim that Ihe existing to

incontracts, ihe long ends of which
tilled being now, ore about
that may be looked tor lor

some time to come. - It will certain
oe uue 10 a matter ot meagre

dividends, for evidence is not want-
ing, that there is a general shortage

isoox cars lor and lumber carry-
ing.

Most of the orders given local
wholesalers are filled direct from

mill, and only on contract, so iuthere will be no dead stocked piled
if a dull year comes. to

The Irish voters, when IIipv un
derstand that Harrison's great an-
cestor, the regicide, Major-Genera- l

uarnson, was one ol Cromwell's
leading officers at Ihe mas-:ar- r nt
Drogheda, will not be apt to be at-
tracted

a
to Ihe Republican ticket bv

anything Blaine can say, especialy
when lhey learn additionally lhat
Harrison was one of Ihe founders

the Know-Nolhfn- nartv. as is
Blaine was in the lace ol fact that

mother was an Irish woinim
a catholic MemuUt Appeal.

Rny.

(i i:a no 11a v, Al.., An;,'. 2, ,

Kilitnr DrinocrMt-Hlu- r :

lour correspondent had ihe
pleasure on Tuesday last of atteni
ing ami participating in a publi
installation of ollicers of the I. O
O. F, held at Grand Ray, Ala
followed bv a grand supper and
ball at night. 'Tho Installation
was conducted by CupI. Homer
ot Mobile, in his usually inipressiy
stylo. The visi'ois present were

T. W. Russell, Ala. No. 1.
R. R. Coddy, " " "
R O. Cunningham," " "
W. II. Roils, Napoleon, No. 81
W. II. Homer, " " "

J. W. McLean, " " "

G. A. Mass, " " "
.1. II. Rolls, Scranton. No. 45.
'The officers elocl were: G. (

Grey. N. G. ; D. P. Deakle. V. (i.
win. 1 metier. Secretary: II. C
uanimon, ireasurer.

N Visitor,
MishiHSippI Kiver and Mexican

Cult Kailroad.
Natclcz I'einocrut.

The legislature of Mississippi by
an aci approved March loth, 1884
ineoiporaier. a railroad company
under the name of Ihe Mississippi
Ri ver & Mexican Gull Railroad
Company to conslruct n railroad
from a point on Ihe MissisMpi
river at or near Natchez with such
branches as are desirable, one ol
which branches lo be extended lo
IheGull'of Mexico. 1 he Iranchises
and privileges granted by this char
ter are large and valuable. Among
the incorporators are found the
names of such men as James M
Wesson, Sr., the founder of Ihe
Wesson Mills, the late Col. E. 1)
b rost, Henry N.Mann, of Chicago
R.N. ihompson, Roderick Seal.
and others of most energetic men in
the siate.

We understand the incorporators
under this charter are about to lake
steps for preparing to carry out the
objects ol the charier and lo build
a road from Natchez eastward, lo
pass through Ivnoxville and Brook
haven.

That a road such as I he one pro
jecled would be a profitable one lo
iNalchez, there can be no doubt,
and that nn eastern road from this
point will nltii.-ialel- be built and
prove a profitable in vest uienl, is
ilso among the certainties of Ihe
future. A railroad from Natchez
lhat would lap almost illiiniiabh
pinefnresls of Easlern Mississippi
would be a boon not only lo Natch
ez, but lo I ho whole fount i v
through which it would pass.

In former (lavs the whole trade
oi lMistern Mississippi, as far east
is j,eai river, caniH bv watons lo
.Natchez, and wilh Ihe const ruction
of nn easlern railroad very much
of it would be brought back to
Natchez. Tins oil v eannol. there- -

lore, look wilh indifference upon
my scheme for Ihe construction of
i railroad that would be so prolii-ibl- e

in every wav.

Gun. T. S. Fonn. Willi an un
varnished reputation in his poIiii- -

il record, and as a citizen he is
oved bv all, we have drawn from
he fountain-head- , and have gone
o those genuine sources Irom

which Ihe pure and inieorriipled
streams of evidence How concern-
ing this great man who is to be our

xt Governor. He has at heait
Ihe magnificent struct ire of ii free
republic, it is the heaven born

rineiples so cleai I v recognized so
openly acknowledged Hint have
brought such loud praises from the
press of the State in his favor.

I Osyka Two States.

Jackson, Bliss, Aug. 1. Gov.
Lowry has pardoned Jefferson D.
Bell, convicted of (he murder of a
printer at this place, nnd sentenced
to the penitentiary for life some 12
years ago. The prisoner is said to
have consumption and his pardon
was asked lor by Judge Wharton,
District Attorney Miller.lhe board
of control of Ihe penitentiary, Ihe
last grand jury of his county nnd
many prominent citizens, includ-
ing some of ihe ministers of Ihe
cilv. Bell is well-know- n, and Ins
trial was a memorable one. He is

son of the late Gen. Hell, at one
lime Secretary ol Stale.

A bill creating a new lerrilory
out ol Ihe famous Oklahoma coun
try was considered in committee

the whole, in Ihe House of Rep
resentatives, at Washington, the
other day. (Jol. C. E. Hooker, of
IhiVStale, made a vigorous oppo
sition speech lo it.

MARINE.
Okkic of Tim Democrat-Star- , 1

Pascgoci.a, Ang. 3, linn. (
Report for tilts week ending Ang. 2ud.

AllRIVRD.

l.rjj John. Rnn, Itaey, WH tons Irom
Colon to jil,.

soli Segnin, llniiu-rnian- . l.",7 loon from
Pmirrpsso t" 1st insl.

bk Lina, Mailer, N2 ton from Mon
tevideo to , 1st mm.

CLKAKKD.
srh Eiifjenia. Morgan, HO ton for Vera

l.v ly. J. Dan rlKr Lnmb-- r Co.,
Willi 91,723 feet lumber valued at i'Jl", his- III 1111. ,

bk Svanen, Mikkelix-n- , 4.M ton for euit
Keeauip by roitevent & Favrn Lumber
Company with .T;s,7;l5 feet lnuiliT val-
ued al (1.KW. 3mb nit. tlie

bk Trrii bnre, N. ilsen, l.ISS tnn f.r 2,
Ki llast bv Iltinlr, Hen A Co.. with 772-l- il 3,

feet lumber valued at f'fi-- , ltjnst.
br? Motley, Harper, 5v lou for Xew

Voik l.r Lumber Company
with :.Ki,0n0 Icet Inmlter. and

Job rrintinir at this Office.

from Our and Triivtlln Agent
and CorrcMiMindciit,

Un.oxi, Mint., July III,

Kilitor Dviiionriit-Ntu- i

I lind this bustling little city
steadily ploding the wav lo suc
cess. Many new building are go-

ing up, and caipentersseem lo
wear a smile of contentment. The
several canning factories are pul-
ling on repairs, new boilers, etc.,
gel ling ready lor the shrimp when
lhy appear. The hack business
seems lo be overrun, and nn un-
protected traveler is liable to be
divided on the plnlform and car
ried off by the eager crowd of car-
riage drivers. In answer to in-
quiry, Dr. A. P. Champlin, quaran-
tine physician at Ship Island, says
most emphatically that there has
been no yellow lever al thp.t sta
tion this year. Yours,

B. II. n.
Mituinsiiiiii City, Miss., July 21, 1888.

Editor Democrat-Sta- r:

This "City" is still in the same
place, wilh nothing of a stirring
nature going on. Mr. and Mrs. V

Cr. Evans, Jr., lost their little chili
by death yesterday, 30lh. We ex
end our condolence to the bereav

ed family. The board of supervi
sors meet, on Monday next, and we
woulil mildly suggest that Ihe as
sessment ol real estate be invesli
gated in nnd around Gulfuort
Let all thinars be done in decencv

aim in oruer is our mono.
Your, etc, R. II. B.

How a Large Estate Was Di
vidkd. About two years ai:o. al
Jackson, Miss., died suddenly Ed
mund Richardson, Ihe richest cot
ton planter in the world. About
six months ngo his wite also died
A p.irl of the estate of Mr. Rich
ardson consisted of Ihirty-seve- n

plantations, lhere are live heirs
to tho estates, four sons and one
daughter. A novel method was
adopted to make an equal nnd lair
division ol these plantations among
the heirs. Five lists were made
out with Ihe names of seven plan
tations nil each list one as nearly
desirable as any of the others. The
lists were numbered and cones
ponding numbers placed in a hat.
The parties in interest drew the
numbers from tho hat, and each
tcok for a share the list of seven
plantations belonging lo the num-
ber drawn. Everybody was satis-lie-

and pleased with the result, as
Mr. Richardson had left his nllairs
in such good shape, and had sho rn
such good judgment in his invest-
ments that all the plantation-- ! arc
desirable and profit-pavin- proper-
ty. 'The Refuge oil mills and Wes-
son's mills are still undivided, the
heirs equally sharing in the profits
of thee splendid industrial enter-
prises.

Washington July 2S. The
growth fd the Catiiolic religion
among the colored people is becon
ing very noticeable and many
young men are studying for the
priesthood. 'The church authori-
ties are encouraging Ihis mov-men- t,

and recently an old hotel
has been purchased for Ihe purpose
of filling ii upas an institution for
educating colored men for Ihe
priesthood. 'The institution will I

be known as SI. Josephs Seminary,
inl will ue opened iu Ihe hill in all
probability. A colored Catholic
organ in Cincinnati, which claims

circulation of 7,000, estimates the
colored Catholic population of this
country at 20,000. Out ol this large
number of adherents to the church,
there is only one colored priest in
this country, the Rev. A. Tolton,
pastor St. Joseph's church, Quincy,
Ills. He was a slave before Ihe
war and is a full blooded African.
In Romo nnd in other pari of
Europe, colored priest have charge
of colored parishes.

Jackson, Miss., July 24. Audi
tor W. W. Stone to-da- sent to Ihe
various county treasurers vouchers
for I heir portion of Ihe July semi
annual distribution of the common
school fund. 'The total amount of
said distribution, including the
fines nnd forfeitures retained iu
the counties, is a little upward of
$87,000. At the same lime the dis
tribution lor the second quarter of
moneys collected from the sale nnd
redemptions of Stale lands was a

made. The receipts for this fund
lor this quarter were the largest ol
any recent years, nnd perhaps the
largest ever made in any single
quarter, being upwards of & 105,000.
This includes $75,000 paid by the
Louisville, New Orleans and Texas of
Railroad, under the recent act of
the Legislature quieting Ihe title

certain ot Ihe company' land
the delta district.

Patrick Ford. on the Conven-
tion. The result of the Chicago
convention, although a disappoint-
ment to Ihe ardent admirers ol
Blaine and especially to the Iri!

not unaceptable to republicans
generally. The nominees are
worthy gentlemen and the plat
form hag Ihe true ring in it. Am

Nevertheless the republican pafrv. Am
my judgement, will find the

road to Washington a hard one Nor

travel Ihe co mine fall Patrick
Ford and Irish World.

Am

Row Indiana Democrats Talk.
Here in Indiana, where Gen. Hai- -
rison is best known, his unpopu Nor

larny proverbial. Indiana is not
republican state and Gen. Har

rison is not as strong as Ihe repub-
lican

Nor
pari v in Indiana.

Gen. Harrison cannot carry Indi
ana and lie cannot be elected. He Am

identiefi 1 with the cause of mon
opoly, and in Ihis campaign mon-
opoly is goicg lo be defeated. In.
dianapolist Sentinel (Dcm.)

orriau mmi or juvrs't ccrr?-- on xtks

P. K. MAYERS,'- - - -.- '. . . EDITOR

Scranton, Mississippi:
FRIDAY August .1, 3SS8.

TO ADVKUTlSEItS.

The DEMOCRAT-STA- R

'a the oldest newspaper on the
Mississppi Gulf Coast ; has a
larger bona fide circulation
than any other newspaper in
this section ; therefore, it is
the BEST advertising med-

ium. Advertisers, bear this
in mind.

OUB AGENTS.
The following irentlemen "re authorized

to collect nil dues to the Dkmochat-Sta- h

office and receipt for tlio same:
Mr. H. F. Russell, Ocean Springs, Miss.
Mr. Joseph C. Aircy, llandsboro, "
Mr. Marion F. Vaster, l'i nrlinRton, "
Mr. N. Butchcrf, Tana Christian, "

KATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Grover Cleveland,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR

Allen G. Thurman,
OF OHIO.

Presidential Electors.
Statf. at Larok L. M. Bnufhwortli, of

Carroll; A. J. McLauiin, of KHiikm.
First Distinct E. 8. Candler, Jr., of

Alcorn.
Skcoxo District Wm. M. .Strickland,

OI iUaiSU.'lll.
TitiHi) District D. A. Scott, of Coa-

homa.
Fourth Disthict Oscar F. Bledsoe, of

urennnu.
Firrn Distiuct V. I). Gibbs. of Yu

ma.
fciXTH District E. J. Bowern, of iTun-ooc-

Srventh District C. E. Hooker, Jr.,
of Hinds.

OUR TRAVELING- - AGENT,

We have engaged Mr. ?.

H. Brelaxd as tho Travel-
ing Agent and Correspondent
of the Demockat-Stak- , and
have tilled his grip sack full

inof accounts due this office, for
subscription, advertising and
job work, and started him
out through the counties of
Hancock, Harrison and Jack-
son.

of
As soon as he finishes

up in these counties he will
.
swing around through Terry,
Marion and Greene. Xow,
dear delinquents, don't give is
our young man tho cold
shoulder, but treat him kind
ly mako his heart glad by
paying the old account and
send him away rejoicing.

Woub new suhscribers to the it
Dkmochat-Sta- t his week.

Chancery coibt in Hancock
county next. Monday.

Coi'ktebfeit five-dolla- r hills arc
still being heard from.

Jay Gould is said lo be suffering
from both cancer and .'right's dis-
ease.

Wallop is (lie suggeslive name
or a school teacher of the Pacific
Coast.

For Ii is speech on the Fisheries
of

Treaty Senator J. Z. George- - has
or

our thanks.
will

Thk Enterprise Timet says it may ical
truthfully be said that the iron ore
excitement has blown over.

Mb. Roger Q. Millso1 Texas, as
author of the Mills tariff bill, is
now well-know- n all over the Union. ous

I LiFayette county last week a
Ihe
"Weman calling himself Thompson

tva taken out and shot for seduc-
ing a young lady. buy.

be
Kr.v. J. W. Wllbornk, aped 82, ol

and Miss Ililliard, aged 72, were w

married in Montkello, this State, the
by Rev. Mr. Beason, aped 74.

ItCapt. Omvlr, superiniendent of
the Wesson mills, has discharged
all the hands of the mills who have laid
joined the banner's Alliance.

Ixdiaka has developed a boy
preacher who is only 12 years old.
Ilis name in Pascal Porter, and he
has created a furore wherever he Mr.
lias been.

Notwithstanding the fact that theMr. Cleveland is again candidate
for President does not deter him
from pulling veto to all thiev-
ing

off
and jobbing bills. which

TheThe Durant Democrat naughtily of
remarks, that as oon as a certain
Winona young man hearJ that a
cotton compress was to be estab-
lish there, he said he was going which
t' bite it to squeeze hi girl until
t'.e hollered enough!

Messrs. V'ithrpoon, Messrs. Coch
ran, (;. 1 . Wood and A. t. Jjoze
man, prominent members of the
bar of that city, have rendered
written opinion on Ihe eJIocl of the
local option law of 1SSG upon the
uw as contained in tho Code of

1SS0. Amongotherlliines mention
ed as modifications and changes,
these gentleman have the follow
ing to pay wit Ii reference to beer:

"Under the Code of 1SS0 any
party in Meridian could obtain a
license to yell beer for a lee of $50
by a simple application to the sher
iff, but, if Lauderdale county votes
for the sale, thai can no longer be
done. The local option law will
then govern, and under that law,
as we understand it, no person can
obtain a license lo sell beer with
out also obtaining a license to sell
all other liquors, and paying the
same license fees as other saloon
keepers. Section 6 of the local
option law classes together all al

coholic, spirituous, vinous, malt
and intoxicating liquors and intox
icating hitlers, and other drinks
which will produce intoxication
and requites a license to be pro
cured in the same way and on the
same terms, whether said liquors
are intended to be sold in Targe or
small quantities, and whether the
party desires to sell one or more of
said liquors. Uefore selling any
of such liquors the law requires
him to give the bond and to pay
tho tax required in chapter 39,
Code 1SS0."

In plain English these gentlemen
construe the law to mean that if a

county goes "dry" whisky and beer
are prohibited together, and if a
county goes "wet"' they are to be
no longer separated or distinguish
ed as in the Code of 1SS0, but a li

cense lo sell one is a license to sell
all kinds of intoxicants mentioned

section u ot Hie new act, the
bond and license tax being the
same, and without such lee and
bond the sheriff cannot issue a beer
license. This view seems to us the
only lalional one. Surely the act

ISSti could not be strictly com
plied will), except by requiring I lie
beer dealer lo pay the tax and give
the bond as provided lor in chap-
ter 30 ot the Code of 1SS0. It
seems that the Attorney-Genera- l

of the opinion I hat the bond
must be given, but doesn't venture
furl her on chapter 39. If a beer
dealer is lo be required to make
application for license, get the re-

commendation of twenty-fiv- free-

holders, and give the liquor bond,
does seem that he must, also,

pay the liquor license. All n

seem? lo be done away
wilh.

Thk Chicago Times is authority
tor the statement that a New York
gentleman deposited $2,000,000
with George Everhart, a youn
capitalist of Chicago, the day be so

fore Ihe convention met in that.
city, to place on tho election of
Cleveland against any whom the
Republican convention might nom- -

inale the bet to be made in sums ed

$2,000 each and upward, before
after the convention should of

have finished its business. That of
be a nice opportunity for Rad
gudgeons to drop their money,

and
The Springfield (Mass.) Uepulli-can- , the

which is Republican in politics
in name is hard on the radical

platform, particularly those numer are
planks of it which deal with
question of tariff, It savs: ent

are to make ourselves rich
bringing up the prices of what we

The American laborer is to
benefitted by raising the price
what ho wears, what he he eats,

hat his house is built of. This is
American, Ihe national, the the

patriolicprinciplel
is the most astounding pro-

gramme that a great party ever
before Ihe people."

Don't fail to read the advertise-
ment of the new firm of Randall &
Castanera, Moss Point. These
young gentlemen are successors lo

L. Randall. They will keep
constantly on hand a.largeand well
assorted slock of goods, suited lo

market.

The local option election came John
in Yazoo county last week, iu

Ihe whites only participated.
"drv side" received a majority in

one hundred and seventy. will,

The corn crop of this Slate will
onprobably exceed that of last year,

returned Mississippi to her
ante-bellu- position of a ''corn
surplus" State. sent

culars issued by that Company :

"The time is near at hand when
the great Soul hern forest belt of
Mississippi will teem with popula-
tion, and when its Coasts will form
one continuous chain ot prosperous
and busy cities; wiihin the next
five, or possibly three years, the
Pairama, and it is hoped the Nica-raugu- a

Canal, also, will be com
pleted ; nnd when either or both of

these events take place Ihe Gull
of Mexico will veritably become
Ihe "American Mediterranean
and bo coursed in every direction
by vessels Irom all of Ihe regions
ol JNorth America, boutli AmeriC!
Oceanica and Asia that are washed
by the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
In that day of the near Jul tiro.
many railroads will seek the Mis
sissippi Coast in addition to those
already built or projected, and
along their lines through the pine
lorests, and at their many cross
ings and intersections, iiourislnn
towns must spring up everywhere

In this view ol ihe case, and its
correctness is admitted by even
the most casual abserver of cur
rent events, the lands of the Soul!
Mississippi pine belt must become
the most desirable and valuaole
on the Continel ; and tracts that
are now held at prices that, as com
pared wilh ruling rates elsewhere,
mav be characterized as "nomi
nal," will amount to figures so high
as to entirely preclude I heir pur
chase by any but persons of large
means and resources.

Under ordinary circumstances
the land of Ihe pine belt, sympa
thizing with the progressive move
meat now so general throughout
the South, mav be expected lo
quadruple in value within the next
three years; but in the event of
Ihe opening tit ell her ot Ihe Inter
Oceanic Canals the advance will
be enormous and unprecedented in
American annals."

It is some such ideas a are ex
pressed in the foregoing that has
taken possession of a number of
Northern land buyers, as is indi
cated by tho tact I lint South Missis-
sippi lands are held very much

igher among non-reside- owners
who will sell than by home owners,
and a largo number who own thou
sands of acres of these lauds will
not sell at any price. It does seem
that our groat lorest is threatening
lo move down upon us, when land
companies are bestirring them-
selves like the above mentioned
M. and G. L., T, I. and 1. Co.

In n long editorial article enti
tled "Great Among Modern Politi
cians," svhich opens wilh tho de-

claration, that "the greatest Amer
ican politician of our day is Gro-
ver Cleveland," the New York
Siih says :

Verily, verily, in our day no poli-
tician

in
has been observed who could

compare iu ail the deep arts ol in
management, and of mastery with
Grover Cleveland. And what is
most lo be noted in this whole
strange, eventful history is that he
has employed none of I lie ordinary
devices of popularity, none of the
smiles, the lavors, and the flatter-
ies of common-plac- e politics. On
the contrary, his work has been
done by methods so intellectual,

shrewd, so subtle, and so forci
ble that nil opposition has been ex is
tingiiished, and submission and
obedience rendered universal, is

Mit. Eaton J. Roweks has sever Ihe
Ry

his connection w ith the Ray St
Louis Progress, the entire control

the paper passes into Ihe hands
Mr. Archie R. Hart. Mr. Row-

ers is a fluent writer, and a young
man of more than ordinary ability,

we regret his withdrawal from is

press at this time.

The type foundries of New York
considerably annoyed at the th

passage of the Mills bill. At pres car
there is a specific tax, but the

new measure provides for an ad tor
valorem duty of fifteen percent
Ihe foundry men claim that this
charge wi41 ruin their business.

The local option election in Lau n

derdale County last Tuesday gave
advocates of the open saloon

majority ot ono thousand. So Lau
derdale is mighty wet now. are

all
Ry reference lo our advertising ly

colums this week carpenters and
builders will find something to
their interest by reading the adver in

tisement headed: "Sealed Pro
posals."

Hon. John M. Allen has been re Ihe

nomination by ncclamation for up
Congress in the first Congressional
district. We are glad that Private

has been endorsed for a second
term. He is a good one, surenouzh.

The new brick Court house now
course of erection at Ellisville,

when completed, cost SS,000.
Jcnes county is certainly putting

aire.

RotsLow-r- y w as captured in New of

Orleans on Tuesday. He is to be his
to Jsckion for trml, etc. and

township it, south ranee 8 west.
He names the tollowin ""w0',n4

prove his continuous residence "l""'
cnitivatiou ot ssid land, vis:
Cooper, .laiT. t Keeves, HM.bard fsrker

Menrr Flurry, all of Basis) I "i
Jackson Connty. Mis.

J AH. V. bl EWAKT, PT,"i
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